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Abstract

We presentnew algorithmsfor therobust transmissionof geomet-
ric datasets,i.e. transmissionwhich allows thereceiver to recover
(anapproximationof) theoriginalgeometricobjectevenif partsof
thedatagetloston theway. Thesealgorithmscanbeconsideredas
hintedpointcloudtriangulationschemessincethegeneralmanifold
reconstructionproblemis simplifiedby addingtagsto thevertices
andby providing a coarsebase–meshwhich determinestheglobal
surfacetopology. Robust transmissiontechniquesexploit thegeo-
metriccoherenceof thedataanddonotrequireredundanttransmis-
sionprotocolson lowersoftwarelayers.As anexampleapplication
scenariowedescribetheteletext–like broadcastingof 3D models.

Keywords: multimediadatabases,digital libraries,videotext, in-
teractive broadcasting,polygonalmeshes

1 Intr oduction

During the lastyears,multimediaapplicationshave conqueredthe
internet.While onedecadeagoplain text documentswerethestan-
dardtypeof datathatwastransferredovertheglobalnetwork, today
mostdigital documentsincludeat leastimagesif notaudioclips or
evenvideofootage.Thenext challengeis to extendthissetof stan-
dardmediaby thenew datatypeof 3D geometry. Theinclusionof
3D datainto multimediadocumentsenablesintuitive andrealistic
interactionwith thedisplayedobjectswhichgoesfarbeyondeffects
onecanachieve with pre–computedvideoanimations.

In thecontext of digital library applications,we canthink of ex-
tensivearchivesof 3D modelsthatcanbeaccessedandsearchedby
remoteusersfor variouspurposes.Largescaledesignandengineer-
ing projects,e.g.,canemploy suchcentraldatabasesfor configu-
rationmanagement— especiallyif somecomponentsaredesigned
by distributedteams. Educationalmaterial,presentedonline, can
beenhancedsignificantlyby 3D modelsbecausethey enabletruly
interactive learningexperiences.Moreover, broadcasting3D ani-
mationsinsteadof plain videowill openthedoor to new qualities
of servicein digital television.

Consequently, quite substantialresearchhasbeendonein this
areawhich is mainly focussedon two major problemcomplexes:
compressionandprogressivetransmissionof geometricdatasets.
Both complexes are motivated by the fact that 3D datasets,e.g.
polygonalmeshes,canbehuge(severalmegabytes)andhencethe
availabletransmissionbandwidthseverelylimits thecomplexity of
3D modelsthatcanbeusedin webdocuments.

Geometrycompressionschemes[12, 14, 16] investigatehighly
compactencodingsfor geometricdata sets. We distinguishbe-
tweenloss–lessandlossycompressiondependingon whetherthe
original geometrycanbe reproducedexactly or not. While pow-
erful general–purposecompressionalgorithmsareknown, special-
ized geometrycompressionschemescan usually achieve higher
compressionratessincethey exploit the particularcoherenceand
regularitywhich is inherentto geometricdatasets.

Themosteffective compressionschemesencodetheconnectiv-
ity of a polygonalmeshasa setof instructionswhich canbe in-
terpretedby anabstractautomatonthatreconstructsthemesh.The

vertex positionsin a meshcanusuallybe reconstructedfrom a set
of smallcorrectionvectorsthatareaddedto predictedvertex posi-
tions which arederived from a linear combinationof neighboring
vertices.

Progressivetransmission[1, 6, 8] of geometricdatameansthat
theserverstartsby sendingcoarseshapeinformationthatcanbere-
constructedanddisplayedby theclient immediately. Subsequently,
moreandmoredetail informationis transmittedwhich allows the
client to refine the coarseinitial model. By this technique,the
amountof datais not reducedbut the orderingof the information
chunksis optimizedsuchthatcrucialshapeinformationis sentfirst
andlessimportantdetailinformationis thentransmittedin theorder
of decreasingrelevance.Sincetheclient userimmediatelycansee
andinteractwith anapproximationof thefinal 3D objectthewait-
ing time is not perceivedasdisturbing.Longerwaiting time yields
bettervisual quality andif the geometricdetailsarenot required,
thetransmissioncanbeabortedat anytime.

One issuethat hasnot beenaddressedso far is the robustness
of thetransmissionof geometricdata,i.e. how is theobjectrecon-
structionon the client sideaffectedby partial lossof dataduring
transmission.Thereasonfor this is thatthestandardinternettrans-
missionprotocol(TCP [7]) which is implementedon somelower
softwarelayer, is usuallytaken responsiblefor the error–freedata
transmission1.

In principle this is true,however, aswe alreadysaw for thege-
ometrycompressionschemes,specializedalgorithmscanperform
muchbetterif they exploit the specialcoherencein the particular
typeof data.This meansthatrobust transmissionprotocolsfor ge-
ometrydataarelikely to requiremuchlessredundancy in thetrans-
missioncodecomparedto general–purposeprotocols.

Shiftingtheresponsibilityfor robustreconstructionunderpartial
loss of geometrydata to somehigher software layer also makes
sensefrom thesystemdesignpointof view sincein today’sdesktop
computerstheresourceof transmissionbandwidthis muchstronger
restrictedthanthecomputingpower of themainCPU.Hencemore
complicatedgeometricreconstructionalgorithmsareacceptableas
long asthey areableto processthe incomingdatafasterthanit is
receivedover theinternet.

In broadcastingscenarioswhereacentralserver sendsthesame
dataout to amultitudeof clients,individualback–channelsareusu-
ally difficult to implement.Hence,even if theclientscoulddetect
the lossof dataduring transmission,they could not report errors
to the broadcastingserver to trigger re–transmission.As a conse-
quence,robusttransmissionbecomesmandatoryfor 3D broadcast-
ing — especiallyin heterogenousnetworks with widely varying
bandwidth. In Section4 we will describea 3D broadcastingpro-
tocol that allows the receiver to tuneinto a runningprogramwith
minimumlatency.

The generalprinciple for the robust transmissionof geometric
datais to find independentpiecesof informationthat allow to re-
constructa certainpart of the objecteven if otherpiecesget lost.

1TheUDP protocol[7] enablesfasterdatatransmissionthanTCPsince
no explicit connectionbetweenthe senderandthe receiver is established.
Packagesof dataaresentby theserver without having theclient acknowl-
edgetheir properreceipt. If a back–channelis neverthelessrequiredfor a
givenapplication,it hasto beestablishedby theapplicationsoftware.



Noticethatfor compressedand/orprogressivemeshesverycompli-
cated

�
local andglobaldependenciesbetweenall piecesof informa-

tion exist. Thesedependenciesincludevertex neighborhoodrela-
tions(whathappensif a neighboris missing?) aswell asstrict or-
deringsof theindividual informationpackets(instructionsequence
for the reconstructionautomaton). As a consequence,the whole
reconstructionfails assoonasonesinglebit is lost.

Thesmallestindependentunit in thecontext of polygonalmesh
datasetsis onesinglevertex. Henceour goal is to find anefficient
algorithmthatis ableto reconstructa polygonalmeshfrom its ver-
ticesalone.Obviously this is not possiblein generalsincea given
setof samplepointsallowsalargevarietyof possiblemeshconnec-
tivities. Thisis why wefocusonmeshesin normalform, i.e. among
all possibletriangulationsof aprogressively transmittedpointcloud
wewantto reconstructthe(one)meshthathasacertainnormalizing
property.

If exact reconstructionon the client sideis not possibledueto
lossof packets,the robustnessof the transmissionis measuredby
how goodtheresultapproximatestheoriginalmeshfor agivenper-
centageof lost data.Ideally we expecta gradualdegradationsuch
that losing a few packetswill not have a strongimpacton the re-
sultingshape.

From the literatureon point cloud triangulation[2, 3, 4, 5] we
know thatmanifoldreconstructionfrom acloudof samplepointsis
a difficult problemin general.In ourcasehowever, we donot have
to reconstructthesurfacetopologyfrom scratch.Sincethesender
(server)alreadyknowsthetopologybeforeit sendstheindependent
vertices,it canaddspecialattributesto the verticesthat make the
topologyreconstructioneasier.

In this paperweproposea setof algorithmsfor therobusttrans-
missionof geometry. In our casewe simplify thegeneralmanifold
reconstructionproblemby first sendinga very coarsebasemeshin
theconventionalway. Herewehave to rely oncorrecttransmission
guaranteedby somelower level communicationprotocol.Oncethe
basemeshis received,theremainingverticescanbetransmittedin-
dependentlyvia an non–ideal(unsecure)channel. Sincethe base
meshcomplexity is usually muchsmallerthan the complexity of
thecompletedataset,thespecialtreatmentof thebasemeshdoes
notaffect theoverall performancesignificantly.

In the context of 3D broadcasting(Section4), we achieve this
redundancy for thebasemeshby simplysendingit morefrequently
than the other partsof the geometricdata. As a side effect we
cantherebyreducethelatency for thereconstructionif thereceiver
missesa prefixof thedatastream.

2 Normal forms for meshes

Given a setof vertices,a meshis saidto be in normal form if its
connectivity hasa specificstructureor satisfiesprescribedcondi-
tions. In the2–dimensionalsetting,Delaunaytriangulationsarethe
mostprominentexampleof normalforms sincethey areuniquely
defined,optimalwith respectto someminimum inner anglecrite-
rion, andthereareefficientalgorithmsto computethemfor agiven
setof points[21].

For 2–dimensionalmanifoldsin 3–dimensionalspace,thesitua-
tion is morecomplicatedandwe necessarilylosesomeof theideal
propertiesof planarDelaunaytriangulations.Thesolutionis to ei-
ther bemorerestrictive with respectto the distribution of vertices
or to belessrestrictivewith respectto theuniquenessof thenormal
form.

The first approachleads to mesheswith specialconnectivity
structures.Themostcommonexamplefor sucha specialconnec-
tivity are semi–regular meshes.Thesemeshesconsistof regular
submeshes(with all verticeshaving valence� ) andisolatedextraor-
dinary vertices(with valences�� � ). A semi–regular meshcanbe
thoughtof asbeinggeneratedby taking a coarsebase–meshwith

arbitraryconnectivity andapplyinga uniform refinementoperator
to it [15, 18].

Dueto theregularstructureof thesubdividedpatches,everyver-
tex canbeindexedby a reference� to thebasetrianglefrom which
it wasgeneratedandbarycentricindices ���	��
����� with ����
��� �����
which indicatethe relative positionwithin that regular patch. As-
sociatingevery vertex � with an index �����	�	��
����� enablesa simple
reconstructionschemewheretheclientcaninserttheincomingver-
ticesat thecorrectpositionin theuniformly refinedbasemesh[10].

Since geometricdatasetsusually do not come with a semi–
regularstructure,they haveto beconvertedinto thisnormalform —
a processcalledremeshing[11, 9, 17]. This requiresa resampling
of theoriginalgeometrywith samplesbeingalignedto a piecewise
regulargrid. Althoughtheremeshedapproximationof theoriginal
meshcanbetunedto meetany prescribedtolerance,theresampling
always brings in alias errors,especiallyif the original shapehas
sharpfeatures.

Theotherstrategy to definenormalformsfor trianglemeshesis
to be lessrestrictive with respectto theuniqueness:insteadof re-
quiringglobaluniqueness,wemightbesatisfiedwith local unique-
ness. Typicalalgorithmsto generatesuchmeshesarebasedonedge
flipping (seee.g.[24]).

Usually somelocal criterion is usedto measurethe quality of
anedgein themesh.This criterioncanusethelengthof theedge,
the minimum inner angleof the adjacenttriangles,or the normal
jumpacrossthatedgeto rateits quality. In additionwemeasurethe
quality of thesameedgeif it wasflipped(Fig. 1). An edgeis then
consideredlocally optimal if its quality is betterthanthequality of
its flippedversion.

Figure1: Theedgeflip operationswitchesto theotherdiagonalin
thesurroundingquadrilateral.

By usinga greedyalgorithmthat runsover all edgesandflips
themif they arenot locally optimal,we cangeneratemeshesthat
arein normalform with respectto theflipping criterion.Obviously
suchflipping strategies tend to get stuck in local minima which
preventsthenormalform from beingglobally unique. Notice that
thereareimportantexceptionalcases.For exampletherearesimple
edgeflipping algorithmsfor planartriangulationsthat areguaran-
teedto convergeto theuniqueDelaunaytriangulation[21]. Hence,
in this caselocal uniquenessimplies global uniqueness.For 2–
dimensionalmanifoldsin 3–space,however, thisconvergenceis not
guaranteed.

2.1 Sharp features

Whenwedefinedthenormalformsweimplicitly assumedthatver-
tices representthe geometriccomponentof a given meshwhile
the connectivity representsthe topology. Consequentlywe could
changetheconnectivity to convert a given meshinto normalform
without significantlychangingits geometricshape.

In thepresenceof sharpfeatures,however, this assumptiondoes
not hold. Heretrianglesandedgesrepresentactualgeometryand
cannotbeflipped(Fig.2). In thecontext of robustshapereconstruc-
tion we thereforetreatsharpfeatureslike curveson the meshsur-



faceandlocally disallow theedgeflipping to preserve their topol-
ogy. This canbe implementedby attachinga flag to eachvertex
indicatingif it is partof a featurecurve or not.

Figure2: Edgeflipping at sharpfeaturesleadsto significantand
disturbingchangesin thesurfacegeometry.

3 Robust transmission

Robusttransmissionis implementedby a geometricreconstruction
algorithmontheclientsidethatis ableto recover theoriginalshape
from a coarsebasemeshanda sequenceof surfacesamplepoints.
No explicit connectivity informationis attachedto thesepointsand
thealgorithmmustbeableto reconstructanapproximationof the
original shapeeven if someof thepointsget lost during transmis-
sion.Thefinal resultisameshin normalform basedonthereceived
portionof thevertices.

3.1 Semi–regular meshes

For semi–regular meshesevery vertex � has a unique index
����������
����� . Here � indicatesthebasetrianglefrom whichthisvertex
wasgeneratedby refinement.From

 �"!$#�%'& ���(�)
*�+��-, !$#�%'& ��.��
with . being the greatestcommondivisor of � , 
 , and  we can
derive therefinementlevel onwhich � wasgenerated.

For every incoming vertex, the reconstructionalgorithm has
to refine the currentmeshadaptively until the vertex with index
����������
����� becomesexistent.Thenthepositionof thatvertex is set
to � . Thepositionsof all the verticesthathave beengeneratedin
thevicinity of � to keeptheadaptively refinedmeshbalanced,can
bepredictedby somestationarysubdivision scheme(seee.g.[10]).

In the semi–regular setting,every point canbe consideredasa
coefficient to somesubdivision basisfunction (seee.g.[18]). The
supportof thesebasis–functionsdependson therefinementlevel

 
which impliesthatcoefficientsfrom coarselevelscanencodelarge
deformationsof themesh.To propagatetheinsertionof coarselevel
coefficientsto theneighboringmeshverticesonehasto runapush–
pull algorithmthatre–evaluatesthepredictedvertex positions[10].

3.2 Irregular meshes

For irregularmeshesnoglobalindexing schemeis availablein gen-
eral. Hencethe only global relationbetweensurfacepointsis ge-
ometricproximity. In this casethereconstructionalgorithmworks
asfollows:

If theincomingvertex is nofeaturevertex, welocatethattriangle
of thecurrentmeshwith thesmallestEuclideandistanceandinsert

Figure3: 1–to–3split: Insertinga vertex into a triangleresultsin 3
new triangles.

Figure4: Featureedgesplit: The two edgesarisingfrom splitting
thefeatureedgearealsotaggedasfeatureedges.

the vertex into this triangle by a 1–to–3split operation(seeFig-
ure3). Thethreeedgesof thistrianglearepushedonaFIFOqueue.
To re–establishthe local normal form we usea greedyapproach
for flipping theedgesin thequeue.Eachedgeis testedagainstan
edgeflipping criterion(seebelow). If theedgeis flipped,theedges
in its vicinity arealsoinsertedinto thequeue.Thealgorithmruns
until the queueis empty sincethis indicatesthat all edgesin the
local vicinity satisfythenormalform criterion. Notehowever, that
featureedgesmustnever beflipped.

Featurepoints are treateddifferently. In this casewe have to
find the nearestfeatureedgein the currentmesh. Thesefeature
edgeshave to betaggedin thebasemeshandthetagsareinherited
during refinement:splitting a featureedgeyields two new ones.
Thefeaturevertex is theninsertedinto thefeatureedgeasshown in
Figure4. As before,non–featureedgesin the vicinity arepushed
ona queue.

3.3 Implementation details

Thealgorithmictasksof our reconstructionschemecanroughlybe
divided into two parts:Thefirst is to createandmaintaina spatial
datastructurefor thefastlocationof trianglesandfeatureedgesin
themesh.Thesecondis to evaluatetheflipping criterion.

3.3.1 Triangle and feature edge location

In orderto quickly locatetrianglesandfeatureedgeswe usea sim-
ple spacepartitioningtechnique.An appropriateboundingbox of
theoriginalmodelis subdividedinto /1032*/5462�/ & voxels.For each
voxel we storea list of thetrianglesthatintersectthatvoxel. When
a new triangleis generatedduring vertex insertion,we “voxelize”
it into the spacepartition in the following way: For eachvoxel in
the boundingbox of the trianglewe testwhetherit intersectsthe
triangleor not(seee.g.[22]). Thiscanbedoneveryfastby exploit-
ing theseparatingaxistheoremasdescribedfor examplein [20]. If
thereis an intersectionwe addthe triangle to the voxel’s triangle
list. Thismight seeminefficientat thefirst glance,but especiallyin
laterstagesof thetransmissionprocessmosttriangleswill bevery
smallandthereforethey will occupy only few voxels(or even just
onevoxel) whichcanbedetectedquickly. Whenweremoveatrian-
gle from themeshwe remove thetrianglefrom thespacepartition
accordingly.

In orderto locatethenearesttriangletoapoint 7 , wecheckall the
trianglesthatarewithin aball of radius8 around7 . Thesetriangles



Figure5: Minimum anglecriterion: An edgeshouldbe flipped if
theminimumangleof theadjacenttrianglesis maximized.In this
casewe would decidefor theright configuration.

Figure6: Areacriterion: If theratio of triangleareasis very small
or very large, the smallertriangle is probablynot relevant for the
geometry.

canbe locatedquickly by examiningthe voxels that intersectthat
ball. If we do not find a trianglewithin theball, we iteratively try
theradii � 8���9�8��;:;:<: andsoon.

For locatingthe nearestfeatureedgeto a point, we notethat if
an edgeintersectsa voxel, the trianglesadjacentto the edgewill
also intersectthat voxel. Hence,we canusethe samedatastruc-
turefor locatingthenearestfeatureedgeto a point. Thecomputa-
tionaloverheadcomparedto a dedicateddatastructurefor locating
edgesis only minimal. Furthermore,most 3D modelshave only
few featureedgescomparedto theoverall numberof edges,sothis
operationwill only beusedoccasionally.

3.3.2 Edge flipping criterion

Whenre–establishingthenormalform after insertinga new vertex
into themesh,weuseanedgeflipping criterionto decideif anedge
is locally optimalor not. Wehavetesteddifferentgeometriccriteria
andeventuallydecidedto usea combinationof them.

Minimum angle criterion
Our mainintentionwasto generatevisuallyappealingmeshes.For
two dimensionalmeshesthiscanbeachievedby usingtheso-called
Delaunaytriangulation. Briefly, a triangulationof a point set =
is calledDelaunayif the circumcircleof eachtriangle >?�	���	@ con-
tainsonly the vertices >?�	���	@ . Unfortunately, this criterion cannot
be readilygeneralizedto two dimensionalmanifoldsembeddedin
thethreedimensionalspace(seee.g.[21]).

However, for theplanarcasethereis anequivalentDelaunaycri-
terionwhichbettermatchesournormalform definition.Firstcreate
anarbitrarytriangulationof thepointset.Second,flip edgesaslong
astheminimumangleof theadjacenttrianglesgetsbigger. This is
illustratedin Figure5. The criterion caneasilybe generalizedto
threedimensionalspace.However, its useis strictly justified only
in “almost” planarregionsof themesh.

Ratio of areas
If the ratio of the areasof two adjacenttrianglesis very small or
very large(seeFigure6), thesmallertriangleobviously hasalmost
no geometricrelevance. Consequently, the edgeflipping strategy
shouldavoid the generationof such“slivers”, i.e. small triangles
with largeneighbors.

Crease angle
Thecreaseanglecorrespondingto anedgeis definedto betheangle

Figure7: Creaseanglecriterion: Thecreaseangleassociatedwith
anedgeis theanglebetweenthenormalsof theadjacenttriangles.

Figure8: Normal variationcriterion: The normalvariationof the
left configurationis zero while the normal variation of the right
configurationis positive. This is perceivable as “ripples” in the
surface.

betweenthe normalsof the two adjacenttriangles(seeFigure7).
If the pointsaresampledfrom a smoothsurfacethecreaseangles
shouldconverge to zerowith increasingsamplingdensity. Hence
anedgeshouldnot beflipped if theresultingcreaseangleexceeds
somethreshold. Note that this observation is not true for feature
edgeswherelargecreaseanglesmightbeintended.

Normal variation
In orderto avoid “ripples” we try to minimizethenormalvariation
aroundtheedge,i.e. thesumof creaseanglesto theadjacenttrian-
gles(seeFigure8). Note however, thatwe don’t measurenormal
variationacrossfeatureedges.

Putting it all together
Weprimarily wouldpreferto applytheminimumanglecriterion

alone,as this leadsto visually pleasingmeshesin the planarand
almostplanarcase.However, this is justified only in caseswhere
a) the local configurationis approximatelyflat andb) thereareno
exterior constraintsto befulfilled.

As aconsequencewefirst applytheareacriterion,thecreasean-
gle criterionandthenormalvariationcriterion(in this order)with
certainthresholds.If any of the thresholdsis exceededwe initiate
the correspondingedgeflip right away. If noneof the thresholds
would beexceededevenafteranedgeflip we assumea locally flat
configurationanddecideabouttheflipping accordingto themini-
mumanglecriterion.

3.4 Geometr y decomposition on the server side

For creatingthebasemeshon theserver sidewe usea customde-
signedmeshdecimationalgorithm. We testedvariousalgorithms
basedon quadricerror metricsand on Hausdorff distances.Our
specificmodificationsto thestandardalgorithmswerethreefold:

A We trim the decimationprocessto prefer “round triangles”,
i.e. triangleswhich arealmostequilateral. This is donebe-
causetheminimalanglecriterionexplainedabovealsoprefers
roundtriangles.Hence,if thebasemeshhadlotsof badtrian-
gles,thereconstructionmightbeproneto failure.

A In general,avertex removal duringdecimationleadsto ahole
in the meshwhich subsequentlyis retriangulated.We mod-
ified the decimationalgorithmsuchthat a vertex removal is



Figure9: Decomposition.Left: Meshbeforevertex removal. Mid-
dle: Meshaftervertex removal. Right: Immediatereinsertionof the
vertex leadsto a wrongtriangulation.Hencethevertex removal is
prohibitedaltogether.

only executed,if theclosesttriangleto the vertex after retri-
angulationis oneof thesenew triangles.This guaranteesthat
verticeswill beinsertedinto thetopologicallyright partof the
meshduringreconstruction.Figure9 illustratesthis in a uni-
variateexample.Thedecimationstopswhennomorevertices
canberemoveddueto this test.

A Univariatefeatures,i.e. sequencesof featureedges,arepro-
motedfrom theoriginalmeshto thebasemesh.This is canbe
doneanalogouslyto theMAPSalgorithm(cf. [11]): Theend-
verticesof thepathsaremarkedasunremovableandwhenever
avertex B onafeaturepathis removedweensurethatthesub-
sequentretriangulationdoesnot breakthis path,i.e. if B 0 and
B'4 are B ’s neighborson the path we retriangulatesuchthat
B 0 ��B 4 becomesanedgeandtagthis edgeasfeatureedge.

4 3D broadcasting

As a typical applicationscenariowhererobust transmissionof ge-
ometrydatamatters,we considerthe broadcastingof (maybeani-
mated)3D models.Dueto thecomplexity of 3D datasets,we cer-
tainly needsomekind of progressive transmissionto quickly show
anapproximatemodelwhile waiting for thegeometricdetail infor-
mationto bereceived.

Theverynatureof broadcastingcommunicationimpliesthatthe
sendercannotreactto specificrequestsof a single receiver. The
sendercontinuouslytransmitsits datato a multitudeof clientsand
theonly interactionfor clientsis to switchchannels.

One of the most important requirementsin this scenariois to
guaranteethat theclientsseesat leastanapproximationof the3D
modelswithout significantdelay. Standardprogressive transmis-
sion doesnot perform very well in this context sincethe sender
doesnot know whenthe receiver switchesto a particularchannel.
Hence,if thereceiver switchesto a particularchannelshortlyafter
thebasemeshhasbeenbroadcasted,it hasto wait acompletecycle
beforethenext basemeshis sent.

As wewill show in Section5,ourrobusttransmissiontechniques
allow to sendthe detail information in an almostarbitraryorder.
Thiscanbeexploitedbysendingthebasemeshmorefrequentlyand
interleavedwith thestreamof surfacepoints.Then,whenareceiver
switchesto anew channel,it only hasto wait for thenext repetition
of thebasemeshandcaninsertall subsequentlytransmittedpoints.
In analogyto the teletext system(seee.g.[23]) wheretext datais
broadcastedin parallelto atv-signal,wecanconsiderthebasemesh
as sometype of index-pagewhich is sentmore often than other
pages.

Supposewe are given a meshmodel with / verticesthat we
decimatedown to a coarsebasemeshwith C verticessuchthat
/ � DC . Groupingsequencesof C successively removedvertices
together, we obtaina setof  “chunks” EDF eachrepresentinga part
of thegeometricinformation.

Let G be the time that we needto transmitall  chunks. In the
worst caseof asynchronousprogressive transmission,we would
have to wait the whole cycle G if we just missedthe basemesh.
In averagewe have to wait for GIH � . With our robust transmission
technique,wecaneasilyreducetheexpectedlatency by sendingthe
basemeshmoreoften.

Let J bethemaximumacceptablelatency with G � 
3J thenwe
re-groupthechunksE F into sub-sequencessuchthat E F and ELKF be-
longto thesamesub-sequenceif � �NM� mod 
 . Obviouslyweobtain

 differentsub-sequenceswheretheindividual chunkswithin each
sub-sequencepreserve their originalordering.

Now we alternatethe transmissionof the basemeshand the
transmissionof thosesub-sequencesin a way that we start with
thebasemeshthensendthefirst sub-sequence.Thenthebasemesh
againfollowedby thesecondsub-sequenceandsoon.

It is obvious that this reducesthe expectedlatency from G to
J � GIHO
 . Sincethe robust transmissioncandealwith partial loss
of data,thereareno difficulties in insertingany sub-sequenceof
verticessincethis simply correspondsto a lossof the other 
P,�Q
sequences.As the transmissioncontinues,the receiver can insert
moreandmoresub-sequenceswhile ignoringtheredundantlytrans-
mittedbasemeshes.

The overall redundancy of this progressive transmissionproce-
durecanbeboundedby �R
�,NQI�	H� sincethis is thenumberof ad-
ditional basemeshesthat have to be sentin onecompletecycle.
Figure10showsanexampleof theasynchronousprogressive trans-
mission.

5 Results and Conc lusions

In Fig. 11weshow someresultsobtainedwith our robusttransmis-
siontechniquefor irregularmeshes.Theverticesof thehorsemodel
have beentransmittedwithout connectivity information.Theclient
insertedtheseverticesinto a basemeshthat initially had1000tri-
angles.Reconstructionresultsareshown for no datalossand50%
lossof data.

In all our experiments,thecurrentimplementationprovedsuffi-
cientlyrobust.Startingwith amoderatelydecimatedmesh,it turned
out thattheverticescanbere–insertedin practicallyany orderand
theedge–flippingafterevery insertionwill alwaysgeneratemeshes
in localnormalform. Moreover, thehierarchicalnatureof progres-
siverefinementtypically seemsto guidethegreedyedge–flippingto
theglobaloptimum.Besidesrobustnessagainstlossof data,thisal-
lows on theonehandto generatevertex transmissionorderswhich
aresuitedfor progressive broadcasting,asdescribedin section4.
On theotherhandwe canexploit this flexibility to refinethemesh
only locally in regionsof interest(seeFigure11), i.e. we might in-
tentionallydiscardverticeswhich arenot relevant from thecurrent
viewpoint.

Usingaspace–partitioningtechniqueontheclientsideto quickly
identify theclosesttrianglefor agivenpoint in space,wecaninsert
up to several thousandverticespersecondon a standardPC.Non–
robustvertex insertionbasedon global indexing is obviously more
efficientbut thedifferenceis mainlydueto thepoint locationstep.

In order to guaranteethe preservation of featureedgesin the
model,edgesin the basemeshaswell as the subsequentlytrans-
mitted verticesaretaggedaccordingly. Fig. 12 shows an example
of this technique.
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Figure10: Broadcasting3D geometry:On the left thesituationfor standardprogressive transmissionis shown. If thereceiver listensfrom
thebeginningof thecurrentcycle, it candisplaya sequenceof mesheswith increasingquality. However, if it misseseventhesmallestprefix
of thestream,it hasto wait until thenext cycle. On theright we depicttheteletext typetransmissionwherewe repeatthebasemeshseveral
timesandinterleave its transmissionwith therestof thegeometrydata.Hencetheclient canstartthereconstructionseveraltimesduringone
cycle. This significantlyreducesthelatency while not introducingmuchredundancy.
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Figure11: Robustgeometryreconstruction.Topleft: Thebasemeshthatis usedby theclient to inserttheincomingvertices(1000triangles).
Top right: Refinedmeshafter the insertionof 10000points. Lower left: Refinedmeshafter the insertionof 5000points(= 50%dataloss).
Lower right: Local refinementof thehorseheadafterinsertionof 2000points.

Figure12: Featurepreservationduringrobusttransmissionis achievedby vertex tagginganddisallowing to flip featureedges.Thebasemesh
is shown on theleft while thereconstructionis shown on theright.


